
      

What a chilly start to Autumn last week- I had to get 
the moccasins out (mine still fitted, but the older kids 
have grown a bit – sorry kids, socks for you)!  
As you know, Easter is just around the corner, and with 
Easter comes the start of football and netball season – I
can't tell you how excited I am.  
Although we are even more excited about Joshua (our 
almost 2 year old) having slept through the night for 4 
nights in a row! This is hot on the heels of a phase of 
removing his dirty nappy and smearing the contents 
around his room, so hopefully a turn for the better... 
Happy Easter!     - Jo 

Does your pet need a dental check?Does your pet need a dental check?

SMALL ANIMALS

Eye Eye Captain!

Eye diseases are a common issue in all small animals 
species including the pocket pets. The eye is a very 
sensitive organ and changes can occur very quickly. 
Conditions range from conjunctivitis and foreign bodies
(eg grass seeds) to changes in the eye's pressure. 

We recommend all eye concerns be seen by a vet as 
soon as possible due to the fragile nature of the eye 
but there are some more conditions that are more 
urgent then others. 

Glaucoma is an opthalmological emergency. This is an 
increase in the pressure of the eye due to various 
causes including lens luxation. The eye will be enlarged,
red, blind and extremely painful. 

Uveitis - inflammation of the eye- can also present with
redness and cloudiness but without the enlargement. 
The inflammation is a normal healing response but the 
eye often overreacts. The pupil may be smaller then in 
the other eye. This condition requires treatment to 
prevent permanent changes to the eye. 

      

Does your pet suffer from arthritis?Does your pet suffer from arthritis?

Conjunctivitis can be allergic, infectious or due to 
foreign bodies. In cats it is often due to contagious 
herpesvirus or chlamydia. 

Lumps on eyelids are another common occurrence, 
most are benign and cause local irritation. These 
lumps can be removed under anaesthetic to prevent 
rubbing on the eye and this procedure is best done 
before they get too big. 

As with us, pets will age and their eyesight will 
deteriorate due to cataracts or retinal atrophy. These 
conditions are slowly progressive and treatment 
options are limited.

If you are ever concerned about your pet's eye please
contact the clinic. 

Is your pet up to date with worming?Is your pet up to date with worming?

Case of the newsletter – Max!

Max underwent a course of 
acupuncture for a chronic lesion on
his hind leg. Max had been licking at
the area for over two years. You can
see from the  before and after pictures how 
successful the treatment has been. Thank you to 
Max's mum and dad for allowing us to show him off 
in the newsletter!
 
                  ← Before

                                      After → 
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FOOTY TIPPING  2015 IS UP & RUNNING
Go to www.footytips.com.au and search Wangaratta 
Vet. Password: wvctipping

 WHAT'S WHAT IN LARGE ANIMALS
Drunk Cows!
Ryegrass, paspalum and sometimes phalaris staggers 
will be seen around the North East throughout 
Autumn. Stagger syndromes are seen during this time 
due feed being restricted. Pasture is of higher risk 
following humid summers.
 
Paspalum staggers is caused by a fungus that infects 
the seed heads causing them to look black and tarry. 
Affected cows will often appear normal when relaxed 
however when moved they overstep and are sensitive 
to sound.  Signs can progress and become persistent.  
 
Ryegrass staggers is due to an endophyte (fungus) in 
the lower sheaths of the plant. Cows are most 
susceptible when grazing short pastures. The cow will 
have a tremor that may be mild then coarsen as the 
condition progresses. The tremor will worsen with 
stimulation or with forced movement and cattle may 
fall down. 
 
Phalaris staggers is due to the tryptamine alkaloids 
present in the pasture causing stiffness in hocks, 
dragging of hind legs and difficulty eating. Occasionally 
sudden death is seen. Phalaris staggers is seen on 
young, rapidly growing grass especially after a break in 
the dry season. 
 
Treatment is to gently move affected animals off  the 
suspect pasture and provide appropriate nursing and 
feed. Protection from misadventure is important so 
don't leave affected cattle near dams!

With calves hitting the ground maintain good hygiene in With calves hitting the ground maintain good hygiene in 
your calf shed to prevent the spread of calf diarrhoea. Thereyour calf shed to prevent the spread of calf diarrhoea. There
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Where there is a will there is a way!

Horses have a knack of hurting themselves in ways 
that seem impossible. Many horses are easily 
spooked and always seem to find the fence post or 
wire!
 
Horses are not the best candidates for suturing of 
wounds, especially on the limbs, as the wound will 
often break down. Due to flies in Summer and mud in
Winter the temporary coverage provided by stitching 
the wound can aid healing. Bandages are often the 
best option for wounds and most horse owners will 
understand the time involved in regular bandage 
changes. 

If a horse is found with a wound a number of 
treatments should be provided. Horses are 
susceptible to tetanus (a bacteria found in the soil or 
on wire) so protection should provided. Some horses 
will be vaccinated against tetanus and there is a 
tetanus anti-toxin available that is given in acute 
injuries.
 
Many cases will require antibiotic therapy and some 
will also benefit from an anti-inflammatory such as 
Bute to help prevent cellulitis. 
 
It is important to keep the wound clean, hosing it 
daily can aid this and the use of fly repellents will 
help keep the pests away.
 
Due to the horses' over-reactive healing , topical 
treatments such as enzymatic wound debriders 
(Debrisol) or manuka honey (hospital grade) can be 
used to help minimise formation of proud flesh.
 
All wounds will heal, it just takes time. Hopefully by 
providing all the necessary treatments we can keep 
your horse comfortable throughout the process.

 Would this keep them safe?! 

   A horse walks into a smart cocktail bar.
   The doorman says: “Wait you can’t come in here without a tie.”

   The horse goes out to his car, looks in the boot and gets a set of jump leads, which he ties around his neck.   
   He goes back in and says to the barman: “This alright?”

   The barman says: “Hmm, ok... but don’t be starting anything.”
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